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Research Review 

A Note on Explaining Farmland Price Changes

in the Seventies and Eighties 


Luther Tweeten 

Farm real estate values from 1981 to 1985 fell by market of the seventies, ralsmg land pnces to levels 
percentages unprecedented smce the Great Depres ulijustIfied by agncultural earrungs and ensurmg 
SIOn (table 1) NOmInal land values fell 47 percent collapse The farinland market may mdeed by char
m Iowa and an average of 17 percent m the con actenzed as "collapse" m many States At Issue IS 
tiguous 48 States A<\Justed for 25-percent mflatlOn whether land prIces fell m the eIghties because 
(as measured by the gross national product ImplICit farm real estate m the seventies was overprIced 
deflator), real land values In the Corn Belt as of relative to the prospectIve earnmg capabIlities of 
April I, 1985, had fallen to less than half their real land m agrIculture Or dId land pnces collapse 
value as of February 1, 1981 The U S nommal because of fundamental changes m underlYIng con
capital loss was $154 bIllIon from 1981 to 1985 ditions that even prudent' mvestors could not have 

foreseen and aVOIded? The baSIC lasue IS whether 
The popular preas and some economlsta contended the land market IS effiCIent, usmg avaIlable mfor
that plungers and speculators dommated the land matlon to prIce land aCCOrdIng to rational expecta

tions of prospective future earnmgs of the land I 
The author IS regents professor, Department of Agricultural contend that the farm real estate market IS reaSOn

Economics, Oklahoma State Umverslty, Stillwater Orlgmslly ably effiCient and that land was not overpnced m 
prepared for the Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station 

the seventies based on prudent expectations at theComments of Daryll Ra) and Larry Sanders are greatly 

appreciated time 


Table I-Farm real' estate value per acre and total value, selected years 

Farm real estate value per acre Total value offarmland and bwldmgs 
State I I Cbange, IChange, I Change, 

Feb I, 1981 Apn115,,1985 1981-85 1973-81 Feb I, 1981 I AprIl I, 1985 1981-85 

Dollars --Percent-- M.lllOn dollars 

MichIgan 1,289 1,052 -18 171 14,695 11,990 -2,705 
WisconsIn ,1,152 847 -26 220 21,427 15,254 -6,173 
Minnesota 1,281 823 -36 359 38,942 25;032 -13,910 
Oluo 1,831 1,126 -38 284 29,479 17,794 -11,685 

Indiana 2,031 1,259 -38 293 34,121 20,651 -13,470 
IllInOIS 2,188 1,314 -40 289 63,014 37,717 -25,297 
Iowa 1,999 1,084 -47 317 67,366 35,754 -31,612 
MIBSOUn 990 659 -33 195 30,987 20,433 -10,554 

North Dakota 436 360 -17 254 18,007 14,759 -3,248 
South Dakota 329 250 -24 233 14,706 11,116 -3,590 
Kentucky 1,033 906 -12 178 15,082 13,142 -1,940 
Tennessee 1,070 982 -8 143 14,445 13,156 -1,289 

GeorgIa 971 865 -11 124 14,080 11,676 -2,404 
Alabama 910 769 -15 188 10,829 8,844 -1,985 
Arkansas 1,056 849 -20 194 17,213 13,671 -3,542 
Oklahoma 681 566 -17 169 23,154 18,684 -4,470 

48 States 819 679 -17 198 843,657 689,807 -153,850 

Source (5) ItaliCIzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the References at the end of thiS note 
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Conceptual Framework 

In a well-functlOnmg land nimet, the land price 
would be expected to equal dIscounted future earn
Ings from land Land market partIcIpants offerIng 
less than thIS prIce would have land bId away from 
them by buyers content wIth 'a lower rate of return, 
and ratIonal buyers would not pay more for land 
because theIr capItal would earn more If Invested 
elsewhere 

A s~mple formula for the current price of farmland 
IS (4)1 

P, = R,/(b-I') (1) 

or rearrangIng terms 

(R,/P,) = b -I' (2) 

where P. IS land prIce per acre In year t, R, 18 land 
earnIngs or rent In year t, b IS the deSIred or eqUl
hbrlum market real rate of return on investment In 
farll!land, and I' IS the expected real annual Increase 
In land earnIngs The latter assumes that land 
market partIcIpants vIew future real land elir!'Ings 
as a constant percentage trend that may be pOSItIve, 
zero, or negatIve EVIdence of speculatIOn IS present 
If the,actualland prIce exceeds the present value of 
land, P" computed from equatIOn (1) based on rea
sonable expectatIons for future earnIngs and the 
deSIred rate of return 

Explaining Land Prices 
at the End of,the Seventies 

As noted In equatIon 2, the ratIo of land prIces to 
land earrungs IS expected to equal b -I', where b IS 
the ,desIred 'rate 01" return (whIch IS Influenced by 
the real farm mor~gage Interest rate and expected 
returns on alternatIve Investment opportunItIes) 
and I' IS the'expected trend In real land earnIngs 
Each parameter If, Influenced by past values 

Expectations for Real Earnings from Land 

FIrst, conSIder what would be a reahstIc expectatIOn 
In 1980 for I', the future rate of Increase In real earn
Ings from land In agrIcultural uses, alone A start IS 

lItahclzed. numbers In parentheses refer to Items 10 the 
References at the end (If thiS note 

to examIne a reahstIc expectatIOn of future aggre
gate supply-demand balance and real farm prIces 
for the eIghtIes The U S populatIOn grew just over 
1 percent annually m the seventIes' and could be ex
pected to grow at least 0 9 percent annually m the 
eIghtIes Per-caplta real dIsposable ,Income grew L8 
percent per year In the seventIes and, as of 1980, 
could be expected to contInue to. grow at that rate 
In real terms, U S farm exports grew 10 percent 
annually In the seventIes, and It seemed reahstIc to 
expect real exports to mcrease 3 percent per year m 
the eIghtIes Farm exports were 30 percent of farm 
output In 1980 GIven the above parameters and 
assumIng a 0 1 domestIc Income elastICIty of de
mand, the expected rate of Increase In total demand 
for farm output was 1 66 percent annually 

One must compare thIS expected growth In demand 
WIth expected growth In supply due to productIVIty 
gaInS to determIne expected trends In real commod
Ity prices PrOdUt;:tlVlty measures vary WIdely from 
year to year (due to weather), makIng forecasts dIf
ficult After grOWIng at 2 4 percent per year In the 
fifbes, multIfactor productIVIty growth slowed to 1 2 
percent per,year In the SIXtIes and.1·5 percent per 
year In the seventIes It was surely not Imprudent 
for Investors to antIcIpate that productIVIty growth 
would not exceed expected growth In demand of 1 66 
percent annually In the eIghtIes ,so that real farm 
prIces and mcome would be maIntaIned 

Table 2 shows real net rent (gross cash rent less 
property taxes adJusted by the GNP Imphclt 
deflator) trends.for 16 States, States for whIch data 
are most rehable and COInCIdentally IncludIng 
States for whIch land prIces fell the most m 
1980-85 2 Real land rents Increased m all 16 States 
In the seventIes and dechned SIgnIficantly m only 
one State, MIchIgan, In the sIxtIes If Investors 
deSIred a real rate of return, b, of 4 percent on 
farmland from agrIcultural earnIngs alone In the 
eIghtIes, then, If one apphes equatIOn 2, such a real 
return would be forthcommg even If real net returns 
fell In 10 States (as noted In the last colunm of 

2Land cash rents'are a contractual oblIgatIon that reflect ex
pectatiOns of earnmgs. but that would not be expected to reflect 
speculative expectatIons about land pnce Although cash rents 
are not a perfect measure of land earnmgs, Pongtanakorn found 
they predict land price changes much more accurately than does 
net farm lDcome Land e8.rmngs were lDcreasmg 10 the seventies, 
and cash rents tended to lag trends In real land earn10gs Hence, 
cash rents might have been expected to underestimate expected. 
real land earnings 10 1980 
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Table 2-Actual real rate of increase in net cash land 
rent, 1~9 and 1970-79, and expected 
future rate of increase based on 1980 
conditions 

Annual fate of lDcrease, 1 I. ID real net cash rent 

Expecfed ifb - 0 04State Actual average 
or 4 percent 

196069 I 1970-79 19801 

Pe,.cent 

MIchigan -183 432 123 
WiSCOnsIn 26 218 31 
MInnesota 180 461 -49 
OhIO 172 694 48 

IndIana 185 620 - 49 
IIhnols 298 4-39 25 
Iowa 377 539 - 18 
M1880Url 361 495 -149 

North Dakota 416 538 -153 
South Dakota 267 173 - 90 
Kentucky 38 211 - 60 
Tennessee - 12 69 - 46 

GeOTglB 202 09 18 
Alabama 145 98 -72 
Arkansas 26 272 - 91 
Oklahoma 269 229 110 

lComputed from formula I' = b - ffit/Pt ), where b IS the 
deSIred real rate of return on farmland InVestment, Rt, 19 the 
current net land rent, and Pt IS the current land pnce 

Source Unpubhslied worksheets, Economic Research Service, 
US Department of Agriculture Net rent 18 gross cash rent less 
property taxes 

table 2) In States where real rents were expected to 
mcrease under these assumptions, the mcreases 
tended to be small relative to those m the seventies 
These results suggest that mvestors were bemg 
cautious m 1980 

Expectations for the Discount Rate 

Usmg econometnc techniques and several alter
native formulatIOns mcludmg Almon-distributed 
lags to estimate equation 2, Pongtanakorn was 
unable to reject, the hypothesIs that land market 
participants view I' as zero (3) Hence, It IS useful to 
turn our attention to the second maJor parameter, 
b, which determmes land value and the land rent
pnce ratIO The expected value of b, the real rate of 
return on farmland, may be mfluenced by the real 

farm mortgage Interest rate and the expected return 
on alternative opportunities 

The real farm mortgage mterest rate averaged 2-3 
percent m the Sixties, a rate characteristic of earlier 
decades as well (table 3) Real mterest rates averaged 
near zero m the seventies and were negative m 
1980 If I' IS zero and 1f land mvestors had used the 
real rate of mterest m the,seventles as their deSired 
real rate of return on land mvestment, b, they 
would have paid a nearly mfinlte pnce for land 
m 1980 

Investors deSired a real rate of return on land 
greater than real farm mortgage mterest rates m 
the seventies If I' IS zero, the ratio of net rent to 
land pnce mdlcates the real rate of return expected 
by In ,estors m the land market Table 3 shows that 
rate by actual ratIOs for the Sixties, seventies, and 
1980 The ratio m 1980 averaged 4 3 percent for the 
16 States Oil and natural gas earnmgs probably 
accounted for the low ratio m Oklahoma The rela
tively low ratios (below 4 0) m Michigan, Wlsconsm, 
OhIO, IllmOls, and Georgta can be partly explamed 
by urban mfluences that Pongtanakorn found to be 
statistically Significant In reducmg rent-land price 
ratios When these States are omitted, the average 
rent-land price ratIO, as a measure of expected real 
land returns, was 4 8 percent Thus, 1f real mterest 
rates had remamed at historiC levels of 2-3 percent 
and 1f real land earmngs had remained constant m 
the early eighties, land mvestors would have reahzed 
real earnings approximately double real mterest 
rates 

It IS ImpOSSible to know the deSired or eqUilibrIUm 
real return on farmland relative to the real rate of 
mterest, but the return on farmland m 1980 was 
more than adequate to cover historic farm mortgage 
rates and far m excess of that rate m 1980 Fur
thermore, expected real rates of return on farmland 
m 1980 as measured by rent-value ratIOs were well 
In excebS of rates of return on maJor alternative m
vestments Total rates of return on common stock 
and long-term bonds averaged negative In the 
seventies (7) Again, no eVidence pomts to a land 
market m 1970-80 dommated by speculators and 
plungers who paid more for land than ItS present 
value based on reasonable expectatlOns'of future 
earnings In agr~culture alone and expected future 
real mterest rates 
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Table 3-Ratio of net casb rent to farmland value and real farm mortgage interest rate, selected yelll'8 

Re.1 farm mortgage mterest rate Ratio or net cash rent to land value 


'State' Actual Actual PredIcted 


1960-69 I 1970-79 I 1980 196069 I 1970-79 I 1980 1980 


Percent 

Mlclugan 242 -003 -10 477 360 2'77 280 
WISCOnsin 242 - 03 -10 648 499 369 392, 
Mmnesota 242 - 03 -10 625 599 449 495 
OhIO 267 08 -11 560 418 352 382 

IndIana 267 08 -11 585 574 449 513 

IIhnOls 267 08 -11 461 456 375 402 ,
,Iowa 267 08 -11 543 571 418 449 
MISSOurI 267 08 -11 615 588 549 556 

North Dakota 259 -06 -13 753 696 553 590 
South Dakota 259 -06 -13 625 590 490 536 
Kentucky 301 47 -8 736 583 460 466 
~enne8see 301 47 -8 874 556 446 441 

GeorgIa 325 65 -6 929 493 382 381 
Alabama 325 65 -6 894 ~68 472 476 
Arkansas 318 37 -10 762 565 491 411 
Oklahoma 277 08 -14 427 377 290 323 

Source Unpubhshed worksheets, EconomIC Research ServIce, U S Department of Agnculture PredIcted rent.value ratIO 
from (3) 

The Predicted Rent-Value Ratio trend, whIch mdlcated an $18-per-year mcrease tn 
land pnces'tn the 35 States tncluded 10 the model 

The ratIo of net rent to land value decreased from 
the sIxtIes to 1980 It IS useful for us to pursue'fur InflatIon could have also Influenced the real mort
ther the Issue of whether land was overprIced 10 gage mterest rate, whIch dechned because InflatIOn 
1980 relabve to earntng capablhtles after account- was unantIcIpated and added to land prIce The m
109 for factors mfluencmg land prIces not exphcltly llatiOn rate,slgntficantly lowered the rent-RrtCe 
dealt wlth'm the foregomg analYSIS rabo through mteractiOn WIth the tax rate, an'ex

pected result because hIgh mllatiOn rates would he 
Pongtanakorn used regressIon analysls,to explam expected to raIse the value, of land relabve to other 
the change m the ratiO among 35 States from 1962 mvestmenta CapItal gaIns were taxed at a lower 
to 1982 The ratIo was SIgnIficantly mlluenced by rate than ordmary mcome Therefore, mcome from 
populatIon denSIty (urbamzatlon,ralsed the value of land, whlch,has had a, large capItal gam component, 
farmland relatIve to rent), by the share of Fedefal has been taxed at a ,lower rate than mcome from 
Land Banks 10 real estate lendmg (mterest rates bonds and other mvestmenta WIth a lower capItal 
were lower hIstorIcally on such loans, than on alter gam,component 
natIve sources of mortgages, hence ralsmg land 
values relabve to rent), by the real rate of mterest, PredIcted land rent-prtce ratIOs from Pongtanakorn 
and by a tIme trend The mllatiOn'rate and the past exceedmg actual values m 1980 could be mterpreted 
trend m real renta (a measure of; ? dId not SIgnif as eVIdence of speculatIon m land markets In the 
Icantly Influence the rent-prIce ratIO' InflatIon Corn Belt where land values have fallen most smce 
could have had an mdlrect Impact on the tIme 1980, predIcted ratIos exceeded actual rabos The 

actual ratIo exceeded the predIcted normal ratiO 10 


3~ (I) for recent estimates regardmg mflatlon Iowa by 7 percent, mdlCatmg that land values would 
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need to fall 7 percent to restOre ,the "normal" ratIo 
If net rents remamed constant Differences mother 
States also were small and dId not suggest that 
nommal land rent·prlce ratIos were far out of lme 
wIth the hIstorIC structure of land markets The 
close fit of actual.ta-predIcted rent·prIce ratIos agam 
provIdes no eVIdence that speculatIOn played a maJor 
role In the land market In the seventIes 

Explaining Sources of Falling
Land Prices in the Eighties 

, 	 IT speculatIOn cannot be blamed for land market 
behaVIor In the seventIes, It follows that burstIng a 
speculatIve bubble cannot explam the sharp drop m 
land pnces after 1980 What went wrong to so rudely 
contradIct seemIngly ratIOnal expectatIons for land 
pnces m 1980? Agrun, land earrungs and dIscount 
rates gIVe clues Gross farm mcome, net farm In· 
come, cash flow, and land rents held up well from 
1980 through 1984 and hence cannot be blamed for 
fallIng land prIces m that perIod (2, 6) 

We must look to the dIscount rate to explaIn the 
large decrease m land PrIces The real mterest rate 
on Federal Land Bank mortgages went from nega· 
tIve In 1980 and 2 4 percent m 1981 to approx· 
Imately 8·9 percent from 1982 through 1985. These 
latter rates were at least tnple h;storIC levels, 
excludIng the seventIes when rates were abnormally 
low PotentIal land buyers who faced payments of 
such rates could hardly Ignore them when JudgIng 
how much to pay for land It IS apparent from equa· 
tIon 1 that the trIplIng real mterest rate}! alone 
could suffiCIently change dISCOunt rates to JustIfy 
the fall m land values to half theIr 1980 level 

FallIng land rents m 1985 further depressed farm· 
lana values IT the structure of land prIce deter· 
mInatIOn has changed'so that expectatIOns of,fallmg 
real land earnIngs enter the formula m equatIOn 1, 
the expectatIOn of a negatIve l' would lIkely depress ( 
land values further DeclImng exports, excess capac· 
Ity reflected m dIverted acres and large commodIty 
stocks, efforts to reduce budget defiCIts mcludIng 
farm program spendmg, and uncertaInty over new 
farm commodIty legIslatIOn provIde httle baSIS for 
optImIsm for real land earmngs to mcrease m the 
near future Thus, dechnmg land earnmgs could 
contmue to depress land,values, even If,real mter, 
est rates contInued to fall 

Conclusions 

The farmland market IS reasonably effiCIent It 
responds to avaIlable InformatIon, prlcmg farmland 
relatIve to Its present value based on real mterest 
rates, and earnIngs from land m agrIcultural uses, 
the latter measured by cash rents m thIS study In 
1980, farmland was not overprIced relatIve to rea· 
sonable expectatIOns of future earnmgs and real 
Interest rates Rent·value ratIOS m 1980 were at 
levels that could provIde a real rate of return more 
than adequate to cover normal real Interest costs of 
prevIOUS decades m the memory of Investors, even If 
real land earnmgs fruled to Increase EconomIsts 
and noneconomlsts ahke were optImIstIc about 
future land earnIngs In 1980 Of course, some 
plungers and speculators bId recklessly for land, 
but they dId not domInate the land market Other 
Investors were conservatIve so that on average It IS 
not pOSSIble to conclude that land prIces were out of 
lIne WIth prospectIve future earmngs from land In 
agrIcultural use alone 

Land values fell after 1980 prImarIly because of 
dIrect and IndIrect Impacts of hIgh real Interest 
rates The unantIcIpated rIse m real Interest rates 
to unprecedented levels IS attrIbutable to several 
sources, but a major source IS large structural (or 
full employment) Federal defiCIts The defiCIts mflu· 
enced both the dISCOunt rate and rent In the formula 
for land value m equatIOn 1 HIgh real Interest 
rates not only'ralsed the dIscoll1,It rate; they also 
reduced rents by raISIng the value oLthe dollar 
whIch, In turn, reduced farm exports The problem 
was compounded by commodIty program support 
rates, holdIng prIces at levels that encouraged con· 
tInued output and dIscouraged exports The resultIng 
commodIty surpluses brought program changes m 
1985 that would ImtIally depress farm prIces and 
land earmngs Factors such as OPEC'OIl prIce m· 
creases and expansIOn In tJ S and world money 
supply and credIt m the seventIes to levels brmgIng 
unsustamable mflatIOn and debt also contrIbuted to 
hIgh real mterest rates and reduced farm exports'm 
the eIghtIes CommodIty programs dId not offset the 
negatIve Input of macroeconomIC ,polICIes 

Farmers and other land mvestors dId not antIcipate 
and could not have been expected to antICIpate the 
trIplIng of real mterest rates from hIstOrIC levels 
Imprudent deCISIons regardIng macroeconoDllc polIcy 
m the past decade rather than Imprudent mvestors 
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In land are mainly responsIble for the financIal PrIce" Ph D thesIs, Oklahoma State Umv , 
stress In agrIculture today Dept of Agncultural EconomIc,s, Dec 1985 
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In Earlier Issues 

Pa81:iberg states that "[people] see the Windfall gains 
that,accrued,to landowners durmg the past forty-five 
years They bId up the price of land to levels not 
Justified by ItS present or prospective earnmgs " 
(p 689) I contend current land prices can be Justified 
by prospective earmngs 

Luther Tweeten 
VoL 32, No 3, July 1980 
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Rivers of Empire: Water, Aridity, and the Growth of the American West· 
Donald Worster. New York: Pantheon Books, 1985,402 pp., $24.95. 

Reviewed by Ralph E. Heimlich 

RlUers of Empire IS a histOry, but the kmd econo· 
mists should read more often It mtertwmes the 
sOCIal orgamzatlOn consequent to a particular form 
of economic development engendered by a specific 

, ecolOgiC regime the arid West Worster's theSIS, 
presented m contemplation of a stenle, concrete· 
lmed ditch m Kern County, CA, so different from 
the pond that served as 'f!ioreau's muse, IS that the 
social order IS conwtlOned by natural resource con· 
atraInts WhIle the concept should be of partIcular 
mterest,to resource economists, Worster pomts out 
that economists were as apt to Ignore the social con
sequences of water resource development m the 
West as the engineers who designed the dams and 
canals 

As Worster admits, his predecessor m the study of 
resource determmants of social orgamzatlOn was 
Karl August Wlttfogel, who wrote m post-World 
War II Germany and fled from the Nazis to Seattle 
Wlttfogel,was a historical materialist mfluenced 
by Marx and the SOCIOlogy of Weber Part of the 
Frankfurt school of radICal social thought m the 
twenties, Wlttfogel restored the neglected ecolOgical 
factor m MarXist historical matenalism, emphaslz
mg the natural environment and technology as a 
means of production that shaped the social order as 
much as, If not more than, labor and the forms of 
property ownership Given Worster's earlier work 
on the development of ecology as a discipline, 
Wlttfogel's theory probably struck a sympathetic 
chord Focusmg on ancient Egyptian, Babyloman, 
Indlan"and Chmese sOCieties, Wlttfogel postulated 
a synergism between the development of complex 
IrrigatIOn systems, and the rise of centralized, 
despotic social orgamzatlOns needed to control 

! them 

Worster extends Wlttfogel's taxonomy of hydraulic 
societies to encompass water resource development 
m the modern world (Wlttfogel, m a CurIOUS lapse, 
became an apolOgist for Irrigation development m 
hiS adopted American West) Wlttfogel delineated a 
local subsIStence mode of Irrigation technology, 
which depends on traditional village orgamzatlOn to 

The reviewer 18 an agricultural economist WIth the Natural 
Resource Economics DIVIson, ERS 

accommodate agricultural productIOn to natural mOIs
ture cycles m arid enVironments, and an agrarian 
state mode, m which a centralIZed, autocratic SOCial 
order and a complex IrrigatIOn system develop 
Simultaneously In the ag'rarlan state mode, society 
becomes mcreasmgly regimented as the naturally 
occurrIng water resource cornea more and more 
under human control, and Wlttfogel thought that 
thiS development was mcompatlble With, a pre
eXlstmg democracy Worster adds a capItalISt state 
mode to Wlttfogel's taxonomy m which power and 
wealth are concentrated and reinforced by the 
development of water resources'necessary for mten
slve lITigated agriculture, even m nommally 
democratic societies 

Worster's,capltalist state mode of hydraulic SOCial 
development contrasts With other historical theOries 
of sOCietal development m the West Beglnmng With 
Frederick Jackson Turner's theory of the frontier m 
American SOCial development and contmumg through 
the wrltmg of Walter Prescott Webb, Bernard 
De Voto, and the more recent proponents of the 
Sagebrush Rebellion, SOCial historians have claimed 
that the harsh conditions of the American West 
called forth a rugged mdlvldualism and a demo
cratic decentralized society long lost m the mdus
trlallZed giantism of the eastern seaboard Worster 
contends that the development of large-scale lITI
gated agriculture m the West, conwtlOned by scarce 
natural water, IS more nearly akm to the rise of 
centralized capital m the East than to the mythiC 
rugged, self-reliant,Western pioneer spirit Of,mter
est to public servants are the roles of Federal 
capital and techmcal expertise m thiS development 
and the consequent power of the techmcal elite, 
mcludmg economists, to control the,flow of water 
and wealth m the West 

The book then presents a four·part history of West
ern lITigatIOn development The chapter titled 
"InCIpience" traces the first encounters of explorers 
and pIOneers With the "Great,American Desert" 
west of the MISSISSIPPI, particularly southern 
Califorma This sectIOn documents early vIsitors' 
reactIOns to the original landscape as the antitheSIS 
of arable land, Jet alone ItS future role as one oLthe 
world's garden spots The efforts of early lITigatIOn 
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commumtles such as the Mormons m Utah, the 
Greeley expenment m Colorado, and the early 
small Irrigators m Kern County are descnbed 
These locahzed cooperative ventures illummated 
both the potential for Irrigation to make the desert 
bloom and the hmltations of local capital to support 
needed IrrigatIOn development 

"Floresence The State and the Desert" descnbes 
the entry of more sophisticated hydrauhc engmeer
mg schemes, bUlldmg on the contemporaneous 
examples of Bntlsh colomal projects m India and 
Austraha The cost of these larger works was too 
much for local capital and Imphed a planmng 
h~rlzon too long for eXlstmg natIOnal sources of 
pnvate capital The plateau at which IrrigatIOn 
development proponents found themselves by the 
1890's could be surmounted only If Federal capital 
were made available to finance the vastly greater 
hydrauhc potential that techmcal experts saw for 
the regIOn Congress acqUiesced With the NatIOnal 
ReclamatIOn Act of 1902 WhiCh, m several mamfes
tatlOns over the succeedmg 80 years, financed the 
major capital mfrastructlire of mdustnahzed agri
culture m the Irrigated West 

"Florescence The Grapes of Wealth" describes the 
third chapter m which Worster related the final 
conquest of natural water by the umque partnership 
of the techmcal and economic ehte that came to rule 
not only the water but also the West This pattern 
of techrucal dommance over nature and SOCial domi
nance over other men became most highly devel
oped m Cahforma Worster describes the tensIOn 
between the techrucal ehte who controlled the 
water, mamly the Federal water management agen
Cies, and the economic ehte who controlled the land, 
organIZed and ran the giant frUit and vegetable 
farms, and reaped the wealth This chapter covers 
the DepreSSIOn era and the emergence of SOCial 
critics such as John Stembeck and Carey 
McWilhams, who prOVided an mtellectual edge 
to early labor orgaruzatlon attempts among migrant 
fieldworkers This period also saw the emergence of 
economic critICS such as MarlOn Clawson and Walter 
Goldschmidt, who studied the Cahforma Central 
Valley project for the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics, the predecessor agency of the Economic 
Research Service 

Fmally, we arrive at the fourth chapter, "Empire," 
the modern hydrauhc society m the postwar West 

The section, "LeViathan Alhng," III thiS chapter IS 
particularly mterestmg because It weaves together 
a senes of seemmgly disparate problems, such as 
sahnlty, sedImentation, pesbclde conta~llnatlOn, 
falhng ground-water levels, collapsmg dams, and 
the "free nvers" movement, to question the contm
U!ng Vlablhty of a now mature hydrauhc society 
Worster concludes that the Virtual freeze on new 
water resource development projects smce the 
Carter admlrustratlOn may mean that sustammg 
the West's hydrauhc empire IS more difficult than 
Its onglnal constructIOn ,• 

Rtvers of EmpIre has several lessons for economiSts, 
espeCially those who are part of the techmcal ehte 
who Justified and bUilt the IrrigatIOn projects that 
made the West's hydrauhc regime pOSSible First, 
economists and other techrucal experts failed to 
anticipate the Size and dommance of mdustnahzed 
Irrigated agriculture because the costs of creatIng 
and sustammg such large and complex enterpnses 
reqUired a vastly different economic structure than 
the family farm of eastern, norundustnal agricul
ture The umque partnership between Federal 
water management agencies and the large land
owners transcended the feasible hmlts of private 
agncultural firms, resultmg m an agriculture 
whose scale and organIZatIOn' were completely 
unforeseen by agncultural economists Second, 
economists have been too narrow m evaluatmg the 
success of Irrigated agnculture, focusmg on narrow 
measures of techrucal efficiency, such· as the 
160-acre hmltatlOn, and Ignormg the Wider mstitu
tional mlheu that surrounds western Irrigated 
agriculture and makes It work Western mdustnal 
agnculture may offer Important clues to economists 
concermng the eventual mdustrlahzation of the rest 
of U S agriculture 

One unsatisfactory aspect of the book IS the scant 
attentIOn Worster'pays to reverse hnkages m hiS 
matenahst argument Although most of the book 
argues that respondmg to and overcommg the 
water-poor environment of the West led to a par
ticular SOCial and economic structure, Worster only 
briefly touches on the Impact o(that structure on the 
West's environment .only at the end does he runt 
that enVIronmental determmuim can be a two-way 
street With complex feedback loops further comil
tlorung the,economlc and SOCial systems that have 
evolved as responses to the onglnal_enVironment 
Given Worster's earher wntmg on the development 
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of ecologJcal thought"one could hope for more than and It offers a fascInating arid InformatIve look at 
a sImple stimulus and response In hIS thesIs regard the agrIcultural development of one of the world's 
Ing hydrauhc socIetIes and how they' develop rIchest prodUCing areas It contains much that 

should hterally broaden economIsts' minds 
The book IS Impeccably wrItten, as we should expect 
from a professor of hIStory at BrandeIs UnIversIty, 

, 


. 

" 

In Earlier Issues 

The, sources of instItutIOnal and technIcal change are 
slnular Just as the supply curve for techrucal change 
slufts as a result of advances ,In knowledge In sCIence 
and technology, the supply curve for InstItutIOnal 
change shIfts as a result of advances In knowledge In 
the SOCIal scIences and related professIOns Oaw, ad
trurustratlon, SOCIal Bel"Vlces, and planrung) 

Vernon lV Ruttan 
Vol 31, No 3, July 1979 
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Agricultural Policies and World Markets 
Alex F. McCalla and'Timothy E. Josling. New York: 
MacMillan Publishing Company, 1985, 286 pp., $38.00. 

Reviewed by H. Christine Bolling 

The ' decade of the seventies was the era of U S 
agricultural trade US agricultural exports were 
the brIght spot In total U S trade, bolstering the 
slipping total trade balance While the, seventies 
posed Important pohcy questtons-for example, the 
Impacts of the devaluatIOn of the dollar and high 
petroleum prices-the eightIes have become a real 
challenge as we have s~en agricultural markets 
shrink and prIces plummet Agricultural economIsts 
must now, more than ever, understand foreign mar
kets to evaluate B S policy optIOns 

McCalla and Josllng prOVide the tools for the Job, 
they have wrItten a tImeless book as well as a book 
for the times They focus on the Important policy 
chOices faCing agricultural policymakers around the 
world They go beyond the neoclaSSical free trade 
case to the compleXities of Import leVies, quotss, 
and other governmental policy Instruments They 
also present IllustratIOns of the Impacts of pohcy Ln
struments In both the small-country and large
country cases, and macroeconomiC linkages Within 
and among countries The graphICs,are,especlally 
hel pful In explaining the effects of changes In 
exchange rates on wheat and cotton markets 

Two chapters deserve speCial mentIOn "Inter
dependence in Practice" proYldes an excellent 
descriptIOn of how the analytical tools presented 
earlier relate to real world cases The wheat market 
of the seventies IS a well-chosen cllse study Wheat 
IS the most Important agncultural commodity In 
terms of ItS value In internatIOnal trade and IS sub
Ject to more government interventIOn than nearly 
any other commodity Consequently, It has probably 
been subjected to more study by agncultural econo
mists than any other commodity But McCalla and 
Joshng do more than JUJlt repeat other people's 
work Their analYSIS IS a concise explanation of the 
factors that came together to cause the price explo
SIOn In the internatIOnal wheat market In 1972-74, 
including the, shortfall In the world wheat crop, the 
change In the SoYlet grain Importing pohcy, and 
the reahgnments'ln the internatIOnal economy that' 
were reflected In changes In exchange rates 

The reVIewer IS an agricultural economIst With the Interna. 
tIonal EconomIcs DIVISion, ERS 

Another sectIOn of thiS chapter deals With the 
Common Agricultural Pohcy (CAP) of the European 
Commumty (EC), a clasSIC case of government inter
ventIon In agriculture The analYSIS of EC agricul
tural pohcy, one of Josling's speCialties, 18 Similarly 
excellent The subchapter called "The 'Cassava and 
Corn Gluten Caper" emphaSizes how government 
intervention In one market can effectively alter 
world trade patterns of other commodities over 
time The authors focus on why the EC was once a 
large Importer of U S wheat and com (commodities 
most affected by the CAP), but IS no longer Corn 
gluten meal and cassava chips were not even Un
ported 20 years ago, but, because they were exempt 
from the exorbitant variable leVies apphed to 
grainS, they have now become large hvestock feed 
Import Items 

Chapter 8, "National Pohcy ChOice In Practice," 
prOVides another excellent demonstratIOn of the 
authors' skill In an;;}yzlng real world pohcy Issues 
Much of this chapter was from earher work prep_ared 
for a Umverslty of Cahfornla-Government of Egypt 
project funded by the U S Agency for InternatIOnal 
Development The authors focus on tradeoffs among 
the Egyptian wheat, cotton, and,beef programs, 
Identifying the costs and benefits In terms of foreign 
exchange and domestic government expenditures, to 
determine how much of these baSIC products should 
be produced domestically and how much should be 
Imported commercially To develop these tradeoff 
functIOns, the authors change the relatIOnships be
tween the support price and the world price and are 
thereby able to trace out a tradeoff frontier This 
thoughtful approach allows them to analyze the 
mynad cross-ilffects among commodity-specmc pro I, 
grams This sectIOn also shows how pohcy deCISIOns 
In the farm sector affect the macroeconomy and Ylce 
versa 

Other case studies of general Interest are the U S. 
PIK (payment-in-kind) program,and the interna
tional dairy market By the end of their economic 
analYSIS, McCalla and Joshng have brought us 
"both closer to the real world of chOices and further 
away from,neat Simple pohcy analYSIS" (p 163) 
very successfully The latter chapters deal With 

" 
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InternatIOnal organIzatIons and global pohcy goals, have opted for a graph of all the major traders, 
the role of stability, food aid, and other policy Issues possibly extendmg the otherwise very mformatIve 

graph on the Impacts of an appreciatIOn of the U S 
There are a few parts that I would have done dif dollar on the wheat and cotton markets on page 89 
ferently The authors do not mentIOn expllCltly all Into two graphs In another veIn, the mathematIcal 
the mam players In the InternatIOnal wheat and economists among us may miss a mathematIcal pres
cotton markets For example, ChIna, Korea, Japan, entatIOn of the material (pOSSibly as an appendix) 
Brazil, and sometlmes'Indla are Important wheat The authors have demonstrated their skills In thiS 
Importers, and Austraha IS one of the top four area In other pubhcatlOns 
wheat exporters Although their roles are less 
dramatIc,than those of the countries hlghhghted McCalla and Joslmg have given us a tool to analyze 
here, they are not mentIOned The same thmg IS the contInumg developments m mternatlOnal agri

• 
true for the cotton market The USSR IS the second 
largest cotton exporter ChIna IS the present 

cultural trade more mtelhgently Their book IS 
thoughtful and sophistIcated It IS a pleasure to 

destablhzer of the cotton market Korea and lead a book of ItS cahber pertamIng primarIly to 
Th81land are also some of the maIn players on the agricultural trade pohcy, while also mcorporatmg 
Import slde, but they are !lot mentioned I would the Issues of the larger world 

In Earlier Issues 

If confined to a smgle-product partIal eqUlhbrlum 
framework, anaiysls of changes m commodity pohcles 
Will Yield erroneous estImates of the magmtude of 
their Impacts when products are mterrelated It IS 
also possible that USing a Single-product partIal 
eqUlhbrIum model may result m eIrors m predlctmg 
the directIOn of changes In endogenous variables 
With respect to pohcy changes The final result IS an 
Important.empmcallssue which can affect pohcy 
recommendatIOn 

Ph,/tp L Paarlberg and Robert L Thompson 
Vol 32, No 4, October 1980 
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The Organization and Performance of the U.S. Food System 
Bruce W. Manon, NC 117 Committee, Lexmgton, MA: 
Lexmgton Books, 1986, 532 pp., $39.00. 

Reviewed by Howard C~ Madsen 

This book summanzes the research of NC 117 
(North Central RegIOnal Research Project 117), 
which became an institutIOnal entity In 1973 It 
was formed to descnbe, diagnose, and prescribe 
changes In the orgarilzation of food productIOn and 
marketing In the Umted States 

This book does more than ~ummarlze research find
Ings Providing a wealth of informatIOn on several 
agricultural subsectors (food productIOn, manufac 
turing, and dlstnbutlOn), the book IS an excellent 
reference for economIsts, analysts, and researchers 
If aimed at pohcymakers and managers, however, It 
falls,short 

The book has five parts With different authors,and 
coauthors for each part To ItS credit, the book pulls 
together a considerable amount of research on the 
US food system It lays out Issues relative to agri
cultural productIOn, food system coordinatIOn, food 
manufactUring and distributIOn, the legal environ
ment of the U S food system, and pohcy' optlOn_s 
The authors hst what they call SIX highly VISIble 
Issues (1) the farm finanCial CriSIS, (2) the ablhty of 
the Umted States to compete In world commodity 
markets, (3) the number and size of food company 
mergers, (4) the Government push for deregulatIOn, 
(5) turmml In the labor markets, and (6) the 
natIOnal debt 

The authors have attempted to Identify the driVing 
variables of the US food system What IS not clear 
IS how they rank those variables from the most to 
the least Important Fm example, the authors men
tIOn tax structure and pohcy as a major factor But 
as to whether It'S a first-ranked major factor or a 
20th-ranked major factor, the authors are Silent 
Nor do they attempt to forecast where all these fac-

The revIewer 15 exe~utlve vice president of Agn CommodIties, 
Inc, a cqnsultmg and research firm m Andover, MA 

tors will lead us If they were to continue unabated 
Had they done so, one might then be able to work 
backwar~s and Identify the best candidates for 
change This type of forecasting would make the 
research more useful for pohcymakers and 
managers 

The authors treat genera] economIC factors more 
quahtatively than quantitatively They barely men 
tlOn, the effect of environmental concerns on the 
US food system In the final chapter, the authors 
pose 10 pohcy Issues for pUbhc action, such as goals 
of the farm program In the eighties, food quah ty 
Issues, advertISIng, and conglomerates These Issues 
are the ones which the authors beheve could be 
acted upon to Improve food 'system performance 
But It IS not clear whICh ones should be acted upon 
first For example"adverbsl~g IS mentIOned several 
times throughout the book According to the authors, 
research results, of NC 117 "indicate that tacit or 
exphclt collUSIOn and/or leadmg firm price leader 
ship m industries With high entry barriers results 
m supracompetltlve profits and pnces m some food 
manufactUring Industnes"'(p 433) ThiS Issue IS 
hkely a controversial one, and I would hke to see 
Similar statements m the book developed further 
mto actIOns In brief, the book does not tell us what 
we should do next relative to the Issues It raises In 
fact, In trymg to deal With the entire food market
mg system, the book cO'!tams so much mformatlOn 
that, It IS nearly ImpOSSible to digest everythmg In 
one readmg Sorting out the candidates for change 
Involves further analYSIS of the research results'and 
value Judgments ThiS process calls for either a vely 
long or a short review I havi;'chosen,the lattel 

Several megatrends are at work m the"U S food 
system that proVide a fertile ground for further 
research The book IS loaded With informatIOn, but 
further efforts analYZing what It all means would 
be helpful 

• 

t, 
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